
BYRNES DIRECTIVE '
SEEKS INCREASE IN
WAR PRODUCTION

(Continued from p.ige 1)
' offices.

At the beginning of 1944. the State
2nd the Nation were approaching the
highest point of production ever

reached, after^ a* rapid shift - from
.civilian, to war production. Employ¬
ment was about to reach its highest
point, as more and more citizens be-,
came workers in support of the war

effort. Emphasis has changed dur¬
ing the year* to meet the rapidly
vl anging conditions on the far-flung'
v iv fronts, to assure a steady flow
c tthe types of materials and muni¬
tions demanded by the armed forces
cn land, sea and in the air and on

iill battle fronts.
In North Carolina, - as elsewjnere.

'.he WMC's- Employment Stabiliza¬
tion Program, inaugurated in May
or last year, was in full operation,
seeking to get and keep wrokers where
tney were most needed for war and'
essential civilian production. Pro¬
vision was made for keeping workers
on essential jobs, and allowing them
to change jobs only when the change
if/ould benefit the war effort.

Local USES offices, in carrying out
these provisions, have made deter¬
minations in 368,900 cases In which
r orkers sought statements of -avail¬
ability.authority to change jobs.
during 1944. Appeals from decisions
in - these determinations were heard
ey Local Appeals Panels, appeals
from which were heard by the State
Management-Labor Committee, ther)
by the Regional Committee, and on to
tne National Management-Labor
Policy Committee. Roughly, approx¬
imately five percent of vthe cases at
each level were appealed to the next

higher level.
As of July 1, 1944, the Priority

Referral Plan. was adopted on a na-(
tion-wide basis. Under it, workers
"were referred to jobs on the basis and
in the order of their relative impor¬
tance to tiie war effort. A State-wide
plan was adopted for North Caro¬
lina and two State committees were

, tormed, the Production Urgency
Committee and the Manpower Prior-'
sty Committee, with identical mem¬

bership. These committees, indivi¬
dually. and jointly, established;
urgency ratings and employment ceil-

irgs for all North Carolina establish¬
ments.

During 1944, approximately 1.680,-
000 visit?, a number equivalent to
almost 'half the population of the
State, were made to local USES of-
fices in the State. Of these about
1.80. 000 were routed by the recep¬
tionist to other office personal lor
additional service.

. Of the visiting - workers seeking
jobs; -including those., sent in for
referral by the manpower recruiting
officers operating .. throughout the
State during the year, 36*5.600 were

referred td local non-agriculturalI jobs, and of that number. 296,300,
or 81.8 percent of the total, were

re!'erred to e>sential or locaily needed
1 jobs.
| iMifcement.^ on non-agricultural jobs
were verified in 252.300 cases, of
which 210.250, or 83.3 percent, were,
.n essential jobs. In addition, local
USES offices in '1944 made placement

¦ >.- ist-perl'ormed some,-.but not all of
t ie steps in - placing workers in
79.800 local non-agricultural jobs, of
hich 58,600, or 73.4 percent were in

essential or locally needed activities.
Clearance placements, those in which

the workers were transferred from
one local office area to another within
tne State, included 22,700 in the offices
«n which the job seekers had applied
for work, and 9,620 in the offices in
which the employers had given orders
lot- the workers. (Figures used in the
four paragraphs above are actual
for 1 1 months and are estimated for
December only.)

The State College Extension Ser¬
vice is inaugurating a special series
of corn demonstrations this year thru
tihe county agents to combine all the
latest improvements in corn produc¬
tion.

Jennings A. Bryson Again
Heads The Sunday School
As Superintendent
The Scotto Creek church with the

following officers, teachers and as¬
sistant teachers:

Adult Men. Rev. T. F. Deitz. teach¬
er. Mr. T. C. Bryson, Sr., Asst.

Adult Women. Mrs. Geo. C. Snyder,
teacher, Mrs. T. F. Deitz, Asst.
Advance Men. Mr. Vernon Cope,

teacher, Mr. Clyde Fisher, Asst.
Advance Women, Mrs. D. G. Bry¬

son, teacher, Mrs. B. S. Henslev, Asst.
Advance Boys. Mr. D G.. Bryson.

teacher, Mr. Julian Mills,' Asst.
AdvancelGirls, Mrs. William Cook,

teacher, Mrs. Vernon Cope, As&..
Intermediate Boys, Mr. Joe Sellers.,

teacher, Mr. Carl Smith, Asst.
Intermediate Girls. Mrs. Roy Reed, |

teacher. Mrs. T. C. Bryson, Sr., Asst.
Junior Boys. Mrs. Ollie Ashe, teach¬

er, Mrs. Glenn Hooper, Asst.
Junior Girls, Mrs. Hoyatt Parris,

teacher, Mrs Lawrence Reed, Asst.
Junior Girls, Mrs. William Wil¬

son, teacher, Mrs. Carry Dean, Asst.
Primary No. 1, Mrs. Chas. Fisher,

teacher, Mrs. Fay Whitaker, Asst.
Primary No. 2, Mrs. Mary Jones,

teacher, Mrs. Eugene Fisher, Asst.
Beginners No. 1, Mrs. Joe Clyde !

Fisher ,teacher, Mrs. Homer Harris, jAsst.-
, Beginners No. 2, Mrfc. Jennett Dod-

son, teacher, Mrs. C G. Middleton,
Asst.

Superintendent, Jennings, A. Bry¬
son

Associate Superintendent, Mr. Roy
H. Reed

Secretary, Mr. Chas. Smith ..

Associate Secretary, Mr. Lawrence
Reed

Treasurer, Mr. B. E. Harris
Pianists, Mrs. Hoyatt Parris, Mrs.

Chas. Smith, Miss Pauline Mills ,

Librarian, Mrs. Cole Ridley.
Ushers, Messrs. Bill Ensley, Carl

Smith, Joe Sellers, Julian Mills.
Cradle Rolls, Mrs. Joe W. Davis,

Supt., Mrs. Roy Dayton, Mrs. Ray
Clayton, Mrs. Craig Pannell, Mrs.
Clyde Fisher, Mrs. Elva Ridley.

Extension Dept., Mrs. Minnie Green,
Supt., Mr Homer Cope, Mrs. Ben
Ray, Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. Clifton
Fisher, Mrs. Albert Robinson, Mrs.
Cole Thompson.

Sick Committee, Messrs. Bob Sny¬
der, Chairman, Roy Dalton, Mrs. Alec
Frizzell, Messrs, EU11 Monteith, Wess
Harris, Mrs. Mattie Pannell.

Welfare Committee, Mr. Vernon
Cope, Chairman, Mr. Billy Ray, Mrs.
Jim Reed, Mrs. Myrtle Reed, Rev. B.
,S- Hensley.

Sequoia Potato In

Fight For Top Spot
J

The Sequoia, an Irish potato bred*
by the Agricultural Experiment. Sta¬
tion at Stale College, is replacing old
established varieties of potatoes in the
Florida area and is battling for first
pJace with the Sebago, another vari¬
ety with an Indian name, say reports
from the Sunshine State.
Both are light-skinned potatoes.

The skin of the Sebago is clean while
the Sequoia has russet patches. The
latter potato is more subject to late
blight than is the Sebago but the yields
c i both varieties are good.
The Sequoia has received wide ac¬

claim since it was first introduced
just a few years ago in experimental
plantings.- This variety is now be¬
ing widely planted in -Maine, the
Middle .West, California. Hawaii, and
i:j Australia.

The Sequoia gives exceptionally
high yields and excellent quality po¬
tatoes in the Mountain and Central
portions of North Carolina but the
crop develops a little too late in East¬
ern Carolina to get the potatoes on
the early market.A/Tinfahtile paralysis
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JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

All america was thrilled when
l General Douglas MacArthur

first set foot on Philippine soiL We
now know from the long and des¬
perate enemy resistance on Leyte
and Mindoro that victory is still
far away.

Itis a long, hard road that leads
| to Tokyo. That is why re-conver-
l sion plans have been put back on
the shelfand warproduction sched-

' ules speeded -up.
PULPWOOD SHORTAGE ACUTE

One of the most needed materials
right now is pulpwood. Vast con¬

voys loaded with all kinds of

supplies must go quickly to Mac-
Arthur's men. All of this material
calls for double packaging to pro¬
tect it during the long ocean voyage
and under tropical jungle condi-
Hons. Mililaiy demands for pulp-
wood are higher than ever before.

BACK MacARTHUR

While MacArthur and his men are »

fighting their way foot by foot
through the Philippinespyou can

help themby cutting every cord of
pulpwood you possibly can. Don't
let their task be harder because
they lack ammunition, food or
medical supplies.

VICTORY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE

PAUL ELLIS
E. L. McKEE

R. U. SUTTON
G. R. LACKEY

RAY ORR

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER

DEED OF TRUST

requests that said deed of trust, be
foreclosed by reason of said default.
Now, therefore, the undersigned

trustee will offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door, in the Town of
and wife, Nancy Palistine Bowers,
to W. R. Sherrill, Trustee, for John
T. Moody, on September 20, 1941,
which said deed of trust is recorded
in Book 148, at page 13, in the Jack¬
son County Registry, and default hav¬
ing been made in the payments of
the notes thereby secured and the
owner and holder of said notes and
deed of trust after having made re¬
peated demands for payment now
North Carolina,
Jackson County.
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in that certain deed-
of trust executed by Faniel Bowers
Sylva,; Jackson County, State of North
Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock, Noon, on
Monday, January 22, 1945, to satisfy
said deed of trust and cost of sale,
the following described land:
BEGINNING at a stake at the river,

Boon Barnes' corner, and runs N. 8°
W., 61 poles to a stake; thence N. 43°
and 30' W., 20 poles to a stake; thence
N. 15° W., 7 poles to a stake; thence
N. 29° W., 80 poles to a Spanish-oak
on top of Prickley-Ash Clift; thence
with the top of the mountain, N. 61°
W., 0.5 poles to a Spanish-oak; thence
S. 84° W., 5 poles ta a Spanisfli-oak;thence S. 52* W., 21 poles to a locust
in Davis' line; thence East 30 poles
to a stake on the West bank of the
river; thence down said river, N. 31°
and 30' E., 19 poles, and N. 71* and
30' E., to the Beginning, containing52 acres. *

This the 21st day of December, 1944.
W. R. SHERRILL, Trustee.
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QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arisingfrom
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTeOsofHoioeTreatmeitttliet
Must Help or ItWIH CostYeo Nothing
Overtwo million bottles oftheWILLARD
TggATMSWTha»oUeen sold for reliefof
symptomsofdJ^ress arising from P* *.

and BiMml Wear* due to
PwrJMoMtfoiK, Soar or UpMt" ¦¦¦¦¦» ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ Wl OMIIVWOTfQmlmu, HiiWimii, llssplswims,due to Kimn Add. Sold on 16 days* trial!
Ask for "Witter#* Mmaga" which fullyexplain* this treatinen

8YLVA PHARMACY
Sylva, N. C.

Sentinels
of Health

Don't Neglect Them !
Nature designed the kidneys to do K

marvelous job. Their task is to keep tbe\flowing blood stream free of an excess of>
toxic impurities. The act of living.lift
itself.is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys feast remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.
When the kidneys fail to function as

Nature intended, there is retention of
^aste that may cause body-wide dis¬
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid¬
ney or bladder disturbance. JThe recognized and proper treajrffaent
is a diuretic medicine to help t.h&#Tdnr»ys
set rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Doan't Pills. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Doan't. Sofd at all drug stores.

! BOMBS PLAY STRANGE TRICKS w

HERE'S A FREAK occurrence along the western front after a bombing
attack had been made on the town In the photo. The big structure at
the end of the street received a direct hit which split it down the center.
On® half disintegrated into rubble: the other remained. (International )

Helping wounded soldiers improve their vision

The women who wouldn't
sit and wait

Deep down inside, every Wac knows the enor¬

mous satisfaction of being truly useful at a
time of critical need.
The Wac spirit Is a gallant spirit. The spirit
of women who would rather be in the war,
than sitting and waiting for it to end.

O

The Wac pride is an honest pride. In a job well
done. *In being part of the Army of the U. S.
You really have to band it to the women of
the WAC ...

For they symbolise everything that is America.

Good soldiers..

women's ARMy CORPS
*

For fuB Information about Iho Women's Army Corps.9 go to your
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station. Or mail the coupon below.

WOMEN AGED 20 TO 50 ¦. MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY !

V.%. A*WV RECRUITING STATION

P. O. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ri»as« «tno me, without any obligation on my part, tho now illustrated booklet aboutt»loot£n! etc! t*"in0 ab<>Ut th# i0b* **** ** *ow ,lv^ th*ir traln»n«, pay, ofRoer

NAME.

ADDRESS.
CITY

tTATE RHONE No.
answer "yes" or "no" to oach of tho following questions:

Mav* you mny Mav* you had loast 1

20 and 50 chile;ron under 14? 2 years of high school?
® ® .. S^S .......¦¦¦» . . a ^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauimi .mmmiu ¦

THIS IMPORTANT MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

THE LEADER
SYLVA, NORTH CAROLINA


